ABSTRACT Aims/Introduction: Circulating cell-free mitochondrial deoxyribonucleic acid (ccfmtDNA) is presumably derived from injured tissues or cells in the body and has been suggested to be potential biomarker in several diseases. The present study explored whether mtDNA could be used as a biomarker to evaluate disease in coronary heart disease (CHD) patients with or without diabetes mellitus (DM). Materials and Methods: A total of 50 CHD patients with type 2 diabetes, 50 CHD patients without type 2 diabetes, and 50 age-and sex-matched patients without CHD and DM (non-CHD-DM) were recruited. Ccf-mtDNA levels were assessed by measuring the nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide dehydrogenase 1 gene using quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction. Receiver operating characteristic curve analysis of plasma mtDNA in CHD with or without DM was also determined. Multivariate logistic regression analyses were carried out to determine the correlation between the mtDNA levels and traditional CHD risk factors. Results: The plasma ccf-mtDNA levels were significantly elevated in CHD patients with DM compared with those without and non-CHD-DM. The area under the receiver operating characteristic curves of mtDNA in CHD patients with DM vs non-CHD-DM was 0.907%. Correlation analyses of the mtDNA levels and traditional CHD risk factors showed that the mtDNA levels were significantly correlated with fasting blood glucose in CHD patients with DM. Conclusions: Ccf-mtDNA levels can be used as a biomarker in CHD patients with DM.
INTRODUCTION
Diabetes is a major contributor to coronary artery disease (CHD) morbidity and mortality. Patients with diabetes have more than a 200% greater risk of cardiovascular diseases than non-diabetic individuals 1 . Although the traditional risk factors for diabetes, namely, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, smoking habit, macroalbuminuria, lower estimated glomerular filtration rate, use of diabetes medication and longer duration of diabetes, can explain part of the increasing prevalence of CHD patients, we still lack plasma biomarkers that aid in the evaluation of disease activity.
Recently, circulating cell-free mitochondrial deoxyribonucleic acid (ccf-mtDNA) has been used as a potential marker in various diseases. Studies have also shown that ccf-mtDNA levels are increased in patients or animals with trauma 2 and microbial infection 3, 4 . Furthermore, mtDNA is a damage-associated molecular pattern 5 , and can elicit inflammatory response and cause organ injury 6, 7 . We also found that increased ccf-mtDNA levels in peripheral blood contribute to cardiovascular risk 8, 9 . Based on these findings, we compared CHD patients with DM with those without DM and non-CHD-DM in order to identify whether ccf-mtDNA can serve as a biomarker for CHD patients with DM.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ethics Statement
The present study protocol was approved by Jingling Hospital's Institutional Review Committee on Human Research, and that it conforms to the provisions of the Declaration of Helsinki (as revised in Edinburgh 2000). All patients provided written informed consent before any study-related procedure was carried out.
Patient Population
All cases were recruited at the Department of Cardiology of Jinling Hospital (Nanjing, China). A total of 50 CHD patients with DM, 50 CHD patients without DM, and 50 age-and sexmatched patients without CHD and DM were enrolled for the present study. CHD cases were defined as having a history of myocardial infarction, history of angina, positive treadmill test or history of coronary artery bypass graft surgery. Diabetes was defined as taking antidiabetic medication or having a fasting glucose of at least 126 mg/dL or glycated hemoglobin of at least 6.5%. Patients with infection, cancer, other inflammatory diseases, liver disease or renal failure were excluded. Patients without pre-existing cardiovascular disease and diabetes were selected for the non-CHD-DM group. The study protocol was approved by the Regional Committee for Medical Research Ethics of Jinling Hospital, and all patients provided written and oral informed consent.
Plasma Preparation
Whole blood samples were drawn and transferred into ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid-coated blood collection tubes, and processed within 2 h after venipuncture. Briefly, whole blood was centrifuged at 500 g for 10 min at room temperature, and the supernatant was transferred to a fresh tube followed by centrifugation at 700 g for 5 min at 4°C. Then 240 lL of the supernatant was carefully transferred avoiding any pellets at the bottom of the tubes. The obtained supernatant was further centrifuged at 15 000 g for 10 min at 4°C, and 200 lL of the supernatant was removed to a fresh tube and stored at -80°C for DNA isolation later.
DNA Isolation from Plasma
Plasma DNA was isolated from the plasma samples stored at -80°C using the QIAamp DNA Blood Mini Kit (#51104; Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA) following the manufacturer's instructions. In brief, samples were thawed on ice and then mixed briefly by vortex. Then, the plasma samples were mixed with lysis buffer and proteinase K, and incubated at 56°C for 10 min. At the final step of the procedure, DNA was eluted with 150 lL of nuclease-free, deionized H 2 O followed by quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) assay.
Primers and qPCR
The total amount of DNA in the sample was measured with spectrophotometry (Nano Drop 2000; Thermo Fischer, Wilmington, DE, USA). The mtDNA primer sequences were derived from human nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide dehydrogenase 1 gene on mtDNA, and were 5 0 -ATACCCATGGCCAACCT CCT-3 0 (forward) and 5 0 -GGGCCTTTGCGTAGTTGTAT-3 0 (reverse) 2, 10 ; The nuclear DNA primers were derived from human b-globin gene and were 5 0 -GTGCACCTGACTCCT GAGGAGA-3 0 (forward) and 5 0 -CCTTGATACCAACCTGCC CAG-3 0 (reverse) 11 . The mitochondrial and b-globin DNA concentrations in all of the plasma aliquots were determined by quantitative PCR. The difference in the mitochondrial DNA concentration among the groups was determined statistically. The physical characteristics of the mitochondrial genome were compared with those of the nuclear genome by comparing the mitochondrial DNA concentration and the corresponding b-globin DNA concentration of the plasma aliquot. The qPCR assays were carried out using a SYBR Green dye-based kit and the Lightcycle 96 sequence detection system (Roche, Mannheim, Germany). The thermal profile for the qPCR was as follows: 95°C/10 min followed by 40 cycles of 95°C/10 s -58°C/10 s -72°C/10 s.
Analyses of Traditional Risk Factors
We obtained the information of patients' history and of the traditional risk factors, including fasting blood glucose (FBG), creatine kinase, creatine kinase isoenzyme MB, total cholesterol, triglycerides, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol, systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, white blood cells, and neutrophils, urea, creatinine and uric acid. The correlations between the level of ccf-mtDNA and traditional risk factors were then assessed.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS software, version 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). All measurements with normal distribution were represented as mean -standard deviation. For the non-normal distribution, median (interquartile range) expression was used. Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves were established to determine the sensitivity and specificity of the mtDNA for predicting active CHD with DM. Pearson's correlation analysis was carried out to calculate the correlation between the level of mtDNA and clinical features. To evaluate the relative contribution of mtDNA in CHD with DM, a multiple linear regression model was used. P-values <0.05 were considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Baseline Characteristics of the Patients
The baseline characteristics of the CHD patients who did and did not have DM are shown in Table 1 . The mean age was similar in the subject groups with and without CHD. The ratios of sex in the two groups of patients with or without CHD were also similar (men vs women: 23/27 and 24/26, respectively). The proportion of subjects receiving insulin or oral hypoglycemic agents was significantly higher in the group with DM than in the group without DM (42/50 vs 0/50, P < 0.05). We observed that the patients with a history of DM had significantly higher BMI, FBG, systolic blood pressure, white blood cells and neutrophils than those without; in addition, their serum triglycerides and creatine kinase isoenzyme MB tended to be higher than those of patients without DM, although the difference did not reach a statistical significance. In contrast, total cholesterol, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol, creatine kinase, diastolic blood pressure, urea, creatinine and uric acid were not statistically different between the two groups.
Ccf-mtDNA level increased in CHD with DM We measured the mtDNA levels in the 50 CHD patients with DM, 50 CHD patients without DM and 50 non-CHD-DM using qPCR. The results showed that levels of mtDNA were significantly increased in CHD patients with DM compared with the CHD patients without and non-CHD-DM. The median plasma ccf-mtDNA levels in the patients with CHD were approximately twofold higher than those of non-CHD-DM the group, whereas patients with CHD and DM were fivefold higher than those of the non-CHD-DM group (Figure 1) .
ROC Curve Analysis of Plasma mtDNA
To determine whether plasma levels of mtDNA could serve as a biomarker to predict CHD with DM, we tested the ability to discriminate CHD patients with DM from the CHD patients without DM and non-CHD-DM. The concentration of mtDNA in the plasma was used to generate a ROC curve to evaluate the predictive capability of mtDNA for CHD patients with DM. The results showed that the area under the ROC curves of mtDNA in CHD patients with DM vs without DM was 0.675%, whereas that in CHD patients with DM vs non-CHD-DM was 0.907% (Table 2 ). These results show that mtDNA can be used to discriminate CHD patients with DM from non-CHD-DM. in coronary heart disease (CHD) patients with or without diabetes mellitus (DM) and non-CHD-DM. *P < 0.01. CHD+DM, coronary heart disease patients with type 2 diabetes; CHD-DM, coronary heart disease patients without type 2 diabetes; non-CHD-DM, age-and sex-matched patients without coronary heart disease and diabetes mellitus.
Correlation Between the Level of Plasma ccf-mtDNA and Traditional Risk Factors
We further examined the relationship between plasma mtDNA concentrations in CHD patients with and without DM, and the traditional risk factors using Pearson's correlation analysis. The results showed a significant correlation between ccf-mtDNA levels and blood glucose in CHD patients with DM ( Figure 2 ). There was no significant correlation between plasma levels of ccf-mtDNA and other traditional risk factors. Pearson's correlation analysis was also carried out between the levels of the mtDNA and other clinical parameters of CHD patients with DM; however, no correlations were observed (Table 3 ). In multivariate linear regression analysis, mtDNA was associated with FBG (b = -0.107, P < 0.001; adjusted R 2 = 0.272), whereas it was not correlated with other parameters (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the first study showing an increase of ccf-mtDNA in CHD without DM compared with non-CHD-DM, and a consistent increase of ccf-mtDNA in CHD with DM compared with those without. When 1.003 ng/mL is used as a cut-off value of mtDNA plasma concentration for CHD patients with DM positivity, an optimal specificity and sensitivity of 96.0 and 55.6%, respectively, can be obtained according to the ROC analysis. Table 2 | Receiver operating characteristic curve analysis to assess the mitochondrial deoxyribonucleic acid ability to discriminate coronary heart disease patients with diabetes mellitus from without diabetes mellitus and non-coronary heart disease without diabetes mellitus Optimal concentration refers to the concentration of mitochondrial deoxyribonucleic acid that can result in an optimal specificity and sensitivity if it is used as a cut-off value for the positivity of coronary heart disease (CHD) with diabetes mellitus (DM). AUC, area under the receiver operating characteristic curves; CI, confidence interval; non-CHD-DM, non-coronary heart disease without diabetes mellitus; SE, standard error. Our data are consistent with previous studies showing that ccf-mtDNA levels are elevated in a variety of diseases, such as myocardial infarction 8 , major trauma 2 , sepsis 12 , malignancy 13, 14 and intensive care unit conditions 15 . The present study also showed that mtDNA can be used to discriminate CHD patients with DM from non-CHD-DM, although the ability of mtDNA to discriminate CHD patients with DM from those without DM was decreased, suggesting mtDNA is a biomarker for CHD with DM. We found that CHD patients with or without DM had extraordinarily high levels of circulating mtDNA, whereas no one in the normal control group did. As can be seen, these patients were special in some parameters as listed in Table 1 , such as higher body mass index, triglycerides and systolic blood pressure compared with normal controls, these might cause the different levels of mtDNA. Previous studies have shown that mtDNA can induce inflammatory responses by activating neutrophils (PMN) through TLR9 2 . These findings suggest that ccf-mtDNA might represent an important pathogenic determinant that contributes to a systemic inflammatory response 16 . In the present study, we also found that white blood cells and neutrophils in CHD with DM were increased relative to CHD without DM, suggesting inflammatory responses could contribute to the elevation of plasma ccf-mtDNA. Furthermore, our data showed that mtDNA was positively correlated with FBG in CHD with DM. It is well known that chronic hyperglycemia induces overproduction of reactive oxygen species 17 , which have a very short half-life, and react rapidly with DNA, protein and lipids, thereby resulting in oxidative damage 18 . Mitochondrial dysfunction is induced by high glucose and free fatty acids in various type cells 19, 20 . Mitochondria are the major site of reactive oxygen species production within the cell 21 . Overproduction of reactive oxygen species will change mitochondrial morphology 21 and mtDNA replication 22 . Furthermore, the majority of plasma DNA is derived from apoptotic or necrotic cells 23 . Thus, we speculated that the increased mtDNA in the plasma of CHD patients with DM might be associated with damaged cells, which could directly release mtDNA into the circulation, or they might act on other cell types in the body that secrete the cc-mtDNA into circulation. Coronary microvascular disease and endothelial dysfunction is the pathogenesis of CHD, we speculated that the injured endothelial cell-derived mtDNA might be the main origin in CHD patients. Further effort is required to test this hypothesis.
However, the present study had some limitations. First, the levels of plasma ccf-mtDNA could be influenced by age and pre-existing diseases 24 . Second, the number of cases was small, and large-scale prospective studies are warranted to evaluate the diagnosis contribution of plasma ccf-mtDNA on clinical outcomes. 
